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ABSTRACT 
Really Simply Syndication or Rich Site Summary (RSS) now becomes 
common way of summarizing content of an information website.- This is 
based on Resource Description Format ( RDF), which is an extensible 
markup language(XML) standard for analyzing information. Many an 
organization such as CNN, YAHOO generates summary of the content of 
her website in this xml format called rss feed, which can be read by news 
aggregators such as rss reader and feed reader or processed by some 
programming languages. News aggregators make it poss.ible to get 
updated information. from various websites simultaneously without 
visiting the websites. 
Today in Nigeria .. there are over twenty national dailies. While few are 
online. yet it is mandatory to visit these websites individually to get latest 
information. To improve on the usability of these sites, it becomes 
necessary to generate rss feeds for those who prefer getting information 
from these websites using news aggregators. 
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Table 1.0 shows the vanous RSS 
versions. owners , pros, status and 
recommendations. As an xml document, 
to display RSS document requires the 
availability of XML/XSL processor or 
parser. This is achieved by a using latest 
browsers or RSS-aware programs called 
news aggregators such as RSS reader, 
Feedreader and many more. Also, XML-
RJ:C _can be used to display the RSS 
document or feed . a process known as 
\Veb service. The "RPC" in XML-RPC 
stands for Remote Procedure Call. A 
client system "calls" a "procedure" (or 
method ) on a remote server. The concept 
of a Remote Procedure Call is general to 
software development, and one which 
we come across in many places. XML-
RPC is an XML standard for data 
exchange to be used in a Remote 
Procedure Call [3j. 
While HTML is a markup language with 
a fixed se t of tags that allows users to 
specify the appearance of a document. 
XML allows the use r to define and 
create new tags 1 n order to provide a 
document structure appropriate to the task 
at hand r3]. Hence, XML is referred to as a 
meta language that is. a describing markup 
language [4J. Fig 1.0 shows HTML and 
XML document systems. For HTML, the 
same document carnes information 
relating to appearance. content, and visual 
structure while XML has di ffere nt means 
employee! for defining its structure, 
appearance and content. 
Document Type Definition 
Usuall y, 
(DTD ) or 
Schema file describes the structure of a 
document; the appearance is specified by 
an eXtensible style sheet (XSU, and the 
content is provided in the XML document 
1_3 J. Such content often times is text 
information. RSS file as an XML 
document simply provides content 
. (summary of a website) while the structure 
and appearance are governed by browser 
or news aggregator. 
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From table I, there arc di llcrent versions 
o f RSS. The commonly used is RSS 1.0 
developed hy RSS-DEV Working 
Group. Like HTML. RSS follows a 
ch ronol ogica l order w hen generating or 
w riting the cocies. Each version of RSS 
I 
I I<S S: Header ! ver sto n 
Channel 
Title 
Link 
De scripti on 
Language 
I Body I 
Item 
Title 
L ink 
Description 
Fig 2 RSS 0.91 Format 
has its approach thou gh similar to one 
another. Shown below are the 
diagrammatic difl'crenccs or writin _u RSS 
0.91 , 1.0 and 2.0. 
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I Header 1 F.s s · version, xmlq ~ g~ I Channel 
Title 
Link 
Descnpti on 
Language 
Body f-------~ Item 
Link 
Description 
De : creator 
De : date 
Fig 4 RSS 2.0 Format 
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CASE STUDY: How to generate RSS 
1.0 for Nigerian Guardian Newspaper 
Guardian Newspaper has enormous 
columns whi ch are updated dail y. This 
paper focu ses on generat ing RSS 1.0 fo r 
languages to read XML documents. These 
are event-based Application Programmin g 
Interfaces (A Pis) and Document Object 
Model (DOM) /\Pis methods. 
a column named "education" . In 
Alternatively, a news aggregator can be 
used to read thi s XML doc ument ca lled 
addition, an excerpt of the index source 
code is used in this case. There are two 
wide ly-used methods for programming 
3.0 SYSTEM DESIGN 
RSS. In thi s paper, a news aggregator is 
used to display the produced RSS feed. 
The RSS Feed generated from Education Column of Guardian Newspaper 
<!xml vers ion=" 1.0" encod in g=" ipM - ~iFR9- l " ?> 
<rdf: RD F 
x ml ns: rdf="http ://www. w3.org/ 1999/02/22-rdf-synta x -ns#" 
xm ln s=" http ://purl. org/rss/ 1.0/" 
xmlns:dc=" http :/ /pml.org/dc/e lemcnts/ I .11"> 
<channel rei r: about=" htt p:/ /local host/R DFDemoServer"> 
<title>Guardian Newspaper Headlines- Ed ucation Column .</title> 
<I i nk>http :/ /www .guardiannews ngr.com</1 ink> 
<descriplion>Guarcl ian newspaper is publi shed in Nigeria. This co lumn gives 
information relating to educati on in Nigeri a.</descripti on> 
<items> 
<rdf:Seq> 
<rdf:li rd f:resource="http://www .guardiannewsngr.com/education/artic leO I" I> 
<rclf:li rdf:resource="http ://www .guardiannewsngr.com/education/article02" I> 
( 
<rdf: I i rdf:resource="http://www .guardiannewsngr.com/education/article03" I> 
<rdf: I i rei r: resourcc="http://www .guardiannewsngr.com/education/arti cle04" I> 
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<rdf:li rdf:resource="http://www.guardiannewsngr.com/education/article05" I> 
<lrdf:Seq> 
<!items> 
</channel> 
·<item rdf:about="http://www.guardiannewsngr.com/education/articleO 1"> 
<title>Why NIEPA is relevant to the education sector, by Ajayi</title> 
<li nk>http ://www .guardiannewsngr.com/education/articleO I <II i nk> 
<descripti on> Prof. Taiwo Ajayi is the Director of the National In stitute for Ed ucation 
Planning ... </description> 
<dc:date>2005-04- 12</dc :date> 
<litem> 
<item rd f: about=" http://www .guardian newsngr .com/educat ion/article02 "> 
<title>NUC approves first University of Education</titl e> 
<I i nk>http://www .guardiannewsngr.com/educati on/arti c le02<1l ink> 
<desc ri ption>Ogun 
State stood practically ta ll in Abuja last Monday. as the .. . </description > 
<dc:date>2005-04- 12<1dc:date> 
<litem> 
<item rdf: about=" http://www .guardian newsngr.com/education/artic le03 "> 
<title>Bida Poly to benefit from exchange programme<ltitle> 
< lin k>http://www.guardiannewsngr.com/education/article03</link> 
<desc ripti on> The Rector Federal Polytechnic Biela, Ni ger state Enginee r ... 
</description > 
<dc:date>2005-04- 12</dc: date> 
<litem> 
<item rdf:about="http://www.guardiannewsngr.com/education/article04"> 
' <title>Don faults inability of satellite to discover Bell view airline's crash site</title> 
<I i nk>http:/ /www .guardiannewsngr.com/education/article04<11 ink> 
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<description> Head 
of the department of Computer E_ngineering of the Federal.. . </description> 
<dc :date>2005-04-12<1dc:date> 
<litem> 
</rdf:RDF> 
J J.jsearch 
fi} Smart views r -J Date .I Title fiJ Unread headllt-I~s 
iii I oda l s headhrres 
·:"' ~·l y feed; 
+: ,_) Business ( l 73,l 
•· ·t_) Cars (50) 
1+1 DK:K:~1 Ent ertainment ( 1 32) 
+: ._j News (226) I 
+i _:) Tech (l62) I 
,+• '_J Travel (SO) : 
1'1' Recent Network Design and Management White Papers 
'fi Recent eCommerce White Papers and Reports (26) 
"!" SitePoint Forums - Recent Threads ( 48) 
• News Headline from Asmic Tech . 
... Guardian Newspaper 'Headlines"_ ~vbdtKicationD Column: (2) 
1--"-"-:;.;.;;_----' 
'' 00:39 17.. .. Why NIEPA Is relevant to the educ~tion sector, by Aj~yl 
· 00 : 39 1 7.. . NUC approves first University of Educatior, 
·m 00:39 17.... Bida Poly to benefit from exchange programme 
:ifl 00:39 17.... Don faults inability of satellite to discover Bellview airli ... 
Pro f . Taiwo Aj ayi is t he Di rec t or of the Nationa l Insti t ute for 
Education Planning and .1\dministra t ion (NIEPA), one of t he 
parasta t als under the Federal Minist ry o f Educa tion. It w as 
est abli shed in par t nership l'l it h UNE SCO in 1992. One of the 
mandates of t his st rategic es tali shmen t is "t o deve lop a cr it ic al 
mass of educ at ion sector planner s for the effective and 
efficient planning and manag ement o f the educa t ion sys t em 
th rough capaci t y building, con t inous train ing, re search and 
in format.ion di ss eminat ion .... 
Actions Rr .1d on 
Fig 5 Rss feed displayed in News Aggregator 
4.0 DISCUSSION 
'Jenerating RSS 1.0 is simple so long the 
rinciples guiding the . versiOn are 
- ollowecl. Irrespective of the version, the 
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presentation remam s the same. The 
differences in the versions are based on the 
tags , attributes and values used . Observing 
Fig 2 , 3 and 4 as modeling RSS, Version 
1.0 contains more tags than the version 
0.9 1 and 2.0: the header has more tags 
and attributes. Interestingly, some tags 
are optional while some are mandatory 
and must be typed sequentially. Web 
development Integrated Development 
Environments (IDEs) like Macromedi a 
Dreamweaver can be used to generate 
RSS rather than hand coding it. Often 
ti mes, such IDEs require using third 
party tool(s) to generate RSS 
aul omatica ll y. Hav ing generated RSS 
feed. di splaying or reading it requires a 
hru \\'SCr wi th XML parser or processor. 
Al:-.o. it requ ires web 'languages such as 
ASP.Net, PHP, XSL to mention a few in 
order to di splay a formatted informati on. 
Wh ile all these require visiting the 
website. one can use a news aggregator 
such as RSS Reader, Feedreader to pull 
!he in for mation (respec ti ve RSS fil e) 
without visiting the site. With an 
interface m Fig 5.0, it becomes 
interesting reading news or informati on 
from various columns or websites if 
need be without visiting them 
indi viduall y. First, a news aggregator 
di spl ays titles and summary of an entire 
channel. On clicking each title, the 
::, ummary of the title is displayed. Where 
c:1ch item (a title and a summary) refers 
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to webpage, the news aggregator has a 
built-in browser that makes it poss ible to 
load web pages that are of interest for 
further reading. 
5.0 CONCLUSION 
On a global scene. Nigeria 1s such a 
country where there is a severe dearth of 
adequ ate info rmation . On the in ternet, 
there is no in fo rmation about some topical 
development issues . 
Similarl y, the libraries th at are supposed to 
be a repository of information for research 
and development has fallen short for Jack 
of appropriate tools. Thus with RSS, 
alternative way of reading in formation by 
the populace is now possible and stress 
free using news aggregators . 
The backlog of informat ion about topica l 
issues can be generated in retrospect; and 
online services can be developed for all on 
vanous captions as Education, Vacancies, 
Hea lth , Security e.t.c . It has the overal l 
objective of encouraging quicker onli ne 
access particularly for students and 
jobseekers that may not have the money to 
buy the newspapers. 
In addition, RSS as an xml-based 
descripti on tool has found use in emerging 
technologies like podcasting because of 
ability to render platform independent and 
updated information. 
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